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No.464ltNSr/7OL7-EPS

To

Subject:

Reference:

Madam / Sir,

Your attention is invited to the Commission's letters referred above on

the subject cited. The Commission'has directed from time to time that the political

parties and election officials should refrain from involving child labour in the election

process.

2. The National Commission for Protection of Child Rights (NCPCH),

Government of lndia vide its letter No.A-1LO33177/2017-Admn, dated 20|OL/2AU has

requested the Commission to ensure that children are not involved in any form with the

elction related activities by either the elections officials or the political parties.

3. ln view of the above, the Commission reiterates its earlier directions that

it should be ensured by all political parties and election officials that children are not

involved in any election-related process or activity.

Mqq sfi,
3{Y}-r +s. q-{ m-rrooor.

Nirvachan Sadan,
Ashoka Road, New Delhi- I I 0001 .

Dated 21't Februa ry, 2A17

L. The Chief Secretaries of all the States & Union Territories
2. The Chief Electoral Officers of allthe States & Union Territories
3. All Recognised National and State Political Parties

Engagement of Child Labour in the Election Related Activities
Regarding.

1. Commission's letter No.464llNST /7ao9IEPS, dated oL/0512ao9;
2. Commission's letter No.464/lNSTI20L3-EPS, dated O2lA5l2OL3;

3. Commission's letter N0.464/lNsT/2013-EPS, dated L;lo9l2oL4.

Yours fait

KHERJEE)

SECRETARY



ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Oelhi-ilOO01

tio. 46{lL\ ST/2t}S9lE PS

To
l. The Chief Secretaries of all states/UTs
2. The Chief Electoral Officers of ail States/UTs

subject :- Engagement of child labour in the election process- Regarding.

SirlMadam

I am directed to state-that it has come to the notice of the Commission

that chifdren were employed for carrying electronic voting machines at Bhagalpur,

Bihar during the ongoing general election, 2009. (A copy of photograph published in a

newspaper is enclosed)

As you are aware that Child Labour Act, bans the emptoyrnenl of

childien below 14 years of a'ge in specified occupations such as transpor,t of goods

etc. which are considered unsafe and harmful to child workers and regulates the

conditions of work of children in employment. lt also tays down penalties for

employment of children in violation of the provisions of this Act, other Acts which forbid

the employment of children. The Act extends to the whole of lndia. The child labour

Act of 1986 applies to all establishments and workshops wherein any industrial

process is carried on (excluding one covered under Section 67 of the Factories Act.

1 948).

The Commission has taken. strong exception

connected with electlons. lt is highly objectionable. ln

insensitivity is shown by the election related officials

Dated: 1st May,  00g.

to use af children in work

order lo ensure that no such

anywhere in the country, the



Commission has directed that such violation sf child rights for any work connected

with the election process is in no way acceptable io the Commissian" The Dlskict

Election OfficerslRetuning Officers shall be informed that they will be personally held

responsible fcr any such vialation and w,ill face seyere disciptinary actian apart frorn

facing the consequences of law, if any such instance cornes to tlre notice of the

Commission.

{SUMIT MUKHERJEE}
UNDER SECRETARY
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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvaclan Sa{an, Ashdka Eoad, New Dethi_t 1 000 1

To

No. 464flNST/20'3€PS Dated: May,2013

Subject:

All Recognized Politica I Parties.

Engagernent of child Labour in the election related activities _
regarding.

Sir/ltdadam,

I am directed to invite your attention to the Child Labour {prohibition
and Regu{ation} Act, 1986 which, inter-alia, bans the,emptoyment of children below
14 years of age in specified occupations such as transport of goods, etc., which are
considered unsafe and harmful to chitd wbrkers and regulates the conditions of work
of children in employment. lt also lays down penalties for employment of children in
violation of the provisions of this Act, other Acts which forbid the ernployment of
children. The Act extends to the whole of lndia. The above-mentioned Act applies to
all establlshments and wsrkshops wherein any industrial process is canied on
{excluding one covered under section 67 of the Factories Act, 1g4B}.
2' The Commission has taken strong exception to use of chiidren in
various election related activities. lt is frighly objectionable. ln order to ensure that no
such insensitivity is shown by any political pariiles anywhere in the country, tne
Commission has directed that such violation of ihildren's right for any work
connected with the election process, like, campaigning, carrying of campaigning
material' etc., will, in no way, be accepted by the Comrnission. It is the re"sponsibili$
of the leaders of sre political parties to ensuirj that there is no violation of these
instructions. Necessary action, apart from facing the consequences of law, if any, willI
be taken by the Commission against erring political parties.

isuMt

copy to: The cEos and the chief secretaries of all states/tjTs. .

Yourqfaithtuliy,
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Dated 1.6fh September, 2014

1. .I'i.:e 
ehief Secretaries of all the States & Union Ttrritories

? I lrc Chief Elector.rl Officers of all the Statcs & [Jnron 
-territories

3. All Rer:ognised National and State Potitical Parties

Suhjcct Ingagement of Chilcl Labour in the Ilection Relat-ed Activiti€s *
Rep,.rrding.

I\tadam / Sir.

Y*ur attentiorr is invited to the Commission's letter

No..:t64ilruST/?O*9/[PS, rJaier-! ].'i May, 2009 {ccpy rnclased} on the su$ect cited,

addre:seiJ to the Clrief Secre,taries and Chief Iltctoral Officers of all th* States and

l.}nian I i-.rrit*ries r"rhere in the' Cornrnissiorr had taken strong exception tr: use of

ri:iirJrrn in ';ari'"-xi: activities connectsd witlr eieetions. The Cr:t;rmissirn hac{ .{ir*cted

th:rr thc Distrirt Ilectiorr i-rffker I Returning O{fircr will bc pcrso*ally he}d responsible

ir:r vioi;:iiorr oI clriitl rights for any work ccnnecteij rruith f.hr,: rilection process arrd rlill

i;:i:r: st)vt:rc tirstrS;lirtary actiorl apatt iront f;:cir:g ctln;cqu(]ncirs of i.rw.

Z. tr:urther, the Cr:rnmission vide its letter N4.464/lN5Il?0f3'tPS, riiited

;1"'i May. l01i tc*py enctosed) addressecj t* ;rll rerogr:,ised politic,lt ilartiet h3d

directild ihal violatir:rr cf chilciren's right tor any r.vork connected with elr:ction proccss,

iihi:, c;rn:paigr.rir:g, tfirr1:ir1g u{ carnpaigrring material etr. rxiil not }:* acctpied by tht

Ccrni*irsinl-r iirici rir:l:essary atli*n, ap;rf {rr:r* larir:g ther*:'ls*q'.len{:t}s of lat*', wi}l be

:;;1i13 ag;iilrs.'r i:rr1ti3 politii;:i ;:;irtirs. Thr: lt',liJtrs of the 5rr:litica! parties r'$€rf .:dviSed

til €risLjre thei th*:"e is no vir:i.itiort of childrer's right-



Ihe Hon',ble Bombay HiSh court in its order dated 4r'' August, 1014 in
lhe m':tter of PIL No'127 af 20L7 (chetan Ramlaf Bhutada vs. state cf Maharashtra
and r:thers) has stressed the need to ensure that political parties do noi allow
participation of rninor children in arry election related actirrities, Accordingly, the
cor*missior) reiterates that it should be ensurerj by political parlir:s and election
cfficial-s also that no crrird is invorved in the erection p'ocess.

Yours faithfu

{suMtr MurHeR:re i


